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Abstract. The marine record of ocean lithium isotope com-
position may provide important information constraining the
factors that control continental weathering and how they have
varied in the past. However, the equations establishing links
between the continental flux of Li to the ocean, the conti-
nental Li isotope composition and the ocean Li isotope com-
position are under-constrained, and their resolution are re-
lated to significant uncertainties. In order to partially reduce
this uncertainty, we propose a new approach that couples the
C and Li cycles, such that our proposed reconstruction of
the Cenozoic Li cycle is compatible with the required stabil-
ity of the exospheric carbon cycle on geological timescales.
The results of this exercise show, contrary to expectations,
that the Cenozoic evolution of the Li isotope composition of
rivers did not necessarily mimic the oceanic δ7Li rise. In con-
trast, variations in the continental flux of Li to the ocean are
demonstrated to play a major role in setting the ocean δ7Li.
We also provide evidence that Li storage in secondary phases
is an important element of the global Li cycle that cannot be
neglected, in particular during the early Cenozoic. Our mod-
eling of the published foraminifera record highlights a close
link between soil formation rate and indexes recording the
climate evolution during the Cenozoic, such as foraminifera
δ18O and pCO2 reconstructions. This leads us to conclude
that the Li isotope record does not provide persuasive, unique
evidence for erosional forcing of Cenozoic change because it
could alternatively be consistent with a climatic control on
soil production rates.
1 Introduction
Weathering (chemical erosion) of continental Ca–Mg rich
silicates serves as a major sink of atmospheric CO2. How-
ever, determining how such weathering has evolved in the
past, as a function of climate or tectonic activity, remains
a challenge. Filling this gap in our knowledge is essential
if we are to understand how global temperature is regulated
on geological timescales. The great potential of lithium iso-
topes for tracing alteration processes has recently been high-
lighted (see, e.g., review in Burton and Vigier, 2011). Never-
theless, analytical difficulties have limited their use as a ma-
rine paleoproxy. Misra and Froelich (2012) and Froelich and
Misra (2014) determined the evolution of the lithium isotopic
composition of bulk carbonates and planktonic foraminifera
over the past 68 My. These authors argue that this record re-
flects ocean-wide variations, and that the 9 ‰ increase of the
marine δ7Li from the Paleocene to the present (see Fig. 1) can
be explained by an increase of river δ7Li from 3 ‰ 60 Ma, to
23 ‰ at present. To account for such a rise in riverine δ7Li,
Misra and Froelich (2012) invoke a change of the alteration
regime (from a congruent to a weathering-limited regime)
and an increase of clay formation (which fractionates Li iso-
topes) in mountainous – rapidly eroding – areas. This asser-
tion links the temporal increase in the marine δ7Li record
to increasing tectonic uplift and mountain building over the
course of the Cenozoic. Under this interpretive framework,
continental weathering during the early Paleocene (≈ 60 Ma)
was characterized principally by high dissolution rates of
continental rocks and relatively low rates of clay formation
and transport. Such a weathering regime offers a mechanism
for producing low δ7Li values in rivers, close to that of the
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Figure 1. Seawater δ7Li (in ‰) as a function of time (blue sym-
bols), modified from Misra and Froelich (2012), assuming that ma-
rine foraminifera and carbonates reflect seawater composition. The
black line shows a 5 My moving average of the data. All model sim-
ulations performed in this study are forced to exactly fit this line.
continental crust, because dissolution is not accompanied by
significant Li isotope fractionation. Later in the Cenozoic, as
tectonic activity intensifies, incongruent weathering and clay
formation is supposed to become more significant, leading to
a shift to larger riverine δ7Li.
However, several lines of evidence call this interpretation
of the seawater record into question, in particular the notion
that low δ7Li values in rivers of the Cretaceous could be
sustained by predominately congruent weathering (Wanner
et al., 2014). Indeed, a congruency of the weathering pro-
cess, which would correspond to small rates of clay forma-
tion or soil production, at 60 Ma is not supported by the oc-
currence of thick weathering profiles found at this period of
time (e.g., Beauvais and Chardon, 2013; Tavlan et al., 2011;
Meshram and Randiv, 2011). In particular, the compilation
of laterite formation by Beauvais and Chardon (2013) shows
that a major episode of laterite formation is centered around
55 Ma in western Africa, at the time of the climatic optimum
(Zachos et al., 2008) and when western Africa was located
in the warm and humid convergence zone. Laterite profiles
have also been identified at high latitudes during the same
time interval. At least four spikes of lateritic formation are
recorded between 55 and 48 Ma the cause of it being identi-
fied as global warming (e.g., Retallack, 2010, 2014). A com-
pilation of about 80 Ocean Drilling Program or Deep Sea
Drilling Project core sites indicate that the deep seawater
during the Paleocene exhibited low δ18O values, with ben-
thic foraminifera δ18O values between 3 and 4 ‰ lower than
at present (Zachos et al., 2001). This feature is interpreted
as much warmer climatic conditions, in agreement with re-
cent reconstructions of atmospheric pCO2 at 60 Ma, rang-
ing between 400 and 1000 ppmv (Beerling and Royer, 2011).
These conditions have favored the formation of thick weath-
ering profiles, in particular of lateritic regolith mantles rich in
kaolinite and/or bauxite. These resistant phases are depleted
in major cations playing a key role in the carbon cycle (such
as Ca and Mg), but they contain significant amounts of Li.
Our compilation of Li levels in kaolinite-rich samples (Ta-
ble 1) shows that they are – on average – similar to the Li
content estimated for continental crust granite (22± 4 ppm,
Teng et al., 2009). They may therefore have played a key role
in the continental Li cycle. Li-containing regoliths provide
empirical evidence against the idea that congruent weather-
ing prevails during warm intervals of Earth’s history, driving
riverine δ7Li to values similar to average upper crust.
In this study, we propose a new modeling approach of the
seawater record that consists in coupling a simple mathemat-
ical description of the carbon and the lithium exospheric bud-
get throughout the Cenozoic. The objective is not to produce
an exhaustive study of the impact of each parameter implied
in the Li and the C cycle, but rather to show that for a given
set of parameters consistent with published estimations, there
is an alternative solution that can explain the Cenozoic δ7Li
oceanic variations.
Our model takes into account the changes in Li flux com-
ing from the continents in response to a balance between
(1) dissolution rates of continental rocks releasing Li in wa-
ter and (2) temporary storage of Li into secondary phases
formed in weathering profiles. Since lithium isotopes frac-
tionate during clay mineral accumulation (e.g., Huh et al.,
2001; Kisakürek et al., 2004; Rudnick et al., 2004), soil for-
mation rate is expected to drive the Li isotope composition of
rivers. One illustration is that, at present, the mean δ7Li value
of the continental runoff (+23 ‰ ; Huh et al., 1998) is much
higher than the average δ7Li value estimated for continental
crust granite (+2± 4 ‰ , Teng et al., 2009). Since Li iso-
topes do not fractionate during dissolution, this difference is
best explained by isotope fractionation during the formation
of secondary phases (Vigier et al., 2009; von Strandmann et
al., 2010; Bouchez et al., 2013). Consequently, at present, at
the worldwide scale, a significant part of the Li released by
continental dissolution is stored in 6Li-rich soils, resulting in
heavy signatures (7Li-rich) in rivers. Experimental investiga-
tions and soil studies support these findings (e.g., Wimpenny
et al., 2010; Vigier et al., 2008; Lemarchand et al., 2010).
Thus, we explore how Li storage in soils at the global scale
has affected the ocean δ7Li value, as well as the potential of
ocean δ7Li to quantify the balance between physical denuda-
tion and chemical alteration and its variation throughout the
Cenozoic.
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Table 1. Li concentrations measured in kaolinite (Tardy et al.,
1972). These clays contain 0.2 % MgO (Tardy et al., 1972). On aver-
age, the Li level for kaolinite is estimated to be 23 ppm. For compar-
ison, average Li content for smectite is found to be 27 ppm (Tardy
et al., 1972) and 22 ppm for granite (Teng et al., 2009).
Location Li (ppm) Reference
Côte d’Ivoire 30 Tardy et al. (1972)
23
53
70
22
26
4
7
7
8
32
37
5
35
USA 20 Rudnick et al. (2004)
Seine Basin (France) 42 this study
Brazilian Amazon basin 6.3 this study
5.3 this study
11.5 this study
11.8 this study
Average kaolinite 23
2 Model equations and basics
2.1 Seawater isotopic balance
The two main sources of dissolved lithium to the ocean (oc)
are river water (riv) and high-temperature hydrothermal flu-
ids (hyd) (see Huh et al., 1998, and a detailed review in
Tomascak, 2004, and in the supplementary material of Misra
and Froelich, 2012). The main sink of oceanic lithium is
its incorporation into authigenic phases, in particular marine
clays which are the marine phases the most enriched in Li
(Chan et al., 2006). The seawater isotopic mass balance can
thus be written as
MLioc × dδoc/dt = Friv(δriv− δoc)+Fhyd(δhyd− δoc) (1)
−Fclay(δoc−1oc− δoc),
where F is for the Li flux, and δriv, δoc and δhyd are for
the δ7Li values of rivers, ocean and hydrothermal fluids, re-
spectively.1oc represents the absolute value of the fractiona-
tion factor of the Li isotopes during marine secondary phase
formation. In the literature, this factor is negative (preferen-
tial enrichment of the light 6Li isotope) and ranges between
−10 and −25 ‰ depending on the temperature at which au-
thigenic phases are being formed (Chan et al., 1992, 1993;
Vigier et al., 2008).
The residence time of Li in the ocean is equal to 1 mil-
lion years. Given that we are exploring the time evolution
of its isotopic cycle over the whole Cenozoic (timescale of
tens of millions of years), we can assume a steady state for
both the elemental (i.e., all the Li carried by rivers and re-
leased by hydrothermal activity into the ocean is removed
through authigenic clay formation: Friv+Fhyd = Fclay) and
isotopic Li cycles. The steady-state hypothesis is only valid
for a timescale of several million years (at least 3 times the
Li residence time in the ocean).
Equation (1) becomes
Friv(δriv− δoc)+Fhyd(δhyd− δoc)+Friv×1oc (2)
+Fhyd×1oc = 0.
Consequently, we can solve the above equations for δoc:
δoc = (Frivδriv+Fhydδhyd+1oc× (Friv+Fhyd))/(Friv+Fhyd), (3)
where present-day published values for Friv, Fhyd and 1oc
are reported in Table 2. We consider that the hydrothermal
flux during the Cenozoic decreased slightly as a function
of time, following the curve described in Engebretson et
al. (1992), based on variations of subduction rates and mid-
ocean ridge volume. This trend is currently used in numerical
modeling of the global carbon cycle and appears to be con-
sistent with the Cenozoic climatic evolution (Berner, 2004;
Lefebvre et al., 2013).
Basically, Eq. (3) has two unknowns: F Liriv and δriv. In
previous studies (Hathorne and James, 2006; Misra and
Froelich, 2012), river δ7Li has been interpreted as co-varying
in a straightforward way with ocean δ7Li. However, one
equation is not enough for two independent unknowns. In
contrast to the a priori expectation, the variation of the ocean
δ7Li composition during the Cenozoic may not reflect river-
ine δ7Li variations in a straightforward way. The reason for
this is that it strongly depends on the continental Li flux too,
which is likely to have been strongly affected by variation in
continental weathering rates during this period of time. One
purely theoretical example of the influence of the Li conti-
nental flux is illustrated in Fig. 2. This simulation shows that
the 65–0 Ma foraminifera δ7Li record (shown in Fig. 1) can
still be fitted by imposing a constant river δ7Li throughout
the Cenozoic, and using parameters values which are consis-
tent with published data (Table 2). We fixed the δriv (δ7Li in
rivers) to its present-day value (23 ‰). This is an extreme and
unlikely scenario because it does not account for change in
the isotope fractionation due to continental weathering. In-
deed, the riverine δ7Li is expected to vary as a function of
the relative importance of dissolution rate and clay forma-
tion rate (e.g., Bouchez et al., 2013). However, this simu-
lation shows that by taking into account only the Li ocean
budget, the system of equations is under-constrained and it
is not possible to calculate the temporal variations of riverine
www.clim-past.net/11/635/2015/ Clim. Past, 11, 635–645, 2015
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Table 2. Parameters used in the model. 1oc and 1land (Li isotope
fractionation during secondary phase formation in the ocean and
on land, respectively) are chosen from within the published range
such that (1) the seawater paleo-variation exactly matches the 5 My
fit of the Misra and Froelich (2012) foraminifera data through the
Cenozoic (65–0 Ma) (shown in Fig. 1) and (2) at time t = 0 (present
day), both Friv(Li) and δ7Liriv values must be within the published
range (see text for references).
Published values Model values
Friv(Li) 4–12× 109 mol yr−1 Variable (see figures)
Fhyd(Li) 2–145× 109 mol yr−1 5× 109 mol yr−1
δ7Lihyd 8.5± 1 ‰ 8
δ7LiUCC 1.7± 2 ‰ 1.7
δ7Liriv 23± 2 ‰ Fixed at 23 ‰
/linear/variable
(see figures)
1oc 10–25 ‰ 14 ‰
1land 10–25 ‰ 23 ‰
Li/Chyd = 1/k2 6.67× 10−4
(Li/(Ca+Mg))UCC 7.5× 10−3
= k1
δ7Li without making assumptions about the link between F Liriv
and δriv. It also shows that low seawater δ7Li, as highlighted
by early Eocene foraminifera, can be compatible with a high
δ7Li value of the riverine flux. Our result shows therefore
that low δ7Li in the ocean does not systematically imply low
river δ7Li. The temporal variations of the riverine Li flux also
need to be established. In the following, we add constraints
to this aspect and the Li cycle by coupling it to the carbon
cycle.
2.2 Walker paleothermostat
The Walker paleothermostat (Walker et al., 1981) implies
that, at the million-year scale, the consumption of carbon by
silicate weathering (FCO2riv ) closely balances the release by
volcanic degassing (assumed to be proportional, on the first
order, to the seafloor spreading rate, and hence to the hy-
drothermal activity) (FCO2hyd ), a condition absolutely needed
to avoid unrealistic atmospheric CO2 fluctuations (Goddéris
and François, 1995; Kump and Arthur, 1997):
F
CO2
hyd = FCO2riv . (4)
During high-temperature water–rock interactions, Li is
known to be highly mobile, as reflected by the large Li
concentrations found in hydrothermal fluids located in mid-
ocean ridges (parts per million level, Chan et al., 1994; Fous-
toukos et al., 2004; Mottl et al., 2011), and which are ∼ 3
orders of magnitudes greater than in river water or seawater.
Consequently, we consider that the amounts of Li released
by hydrothermal process is proportional to the carbon flux
released into the ocean:
F
CO2
hyd = k2F Lihyd, (5)
Figure 2. Simulation assuming constant δ7Liriv (in blue) as a func-
tion of time. As shown here, the seawater δ7Li record presented in
Fig. 1 can still be fitted if the flux of river Li (Friv in 109 mol yr−1,
in green) increased significantly during the same period of time.
This example demonstrates the lack of constraints on the steady-
state model if only the equation for Li is considered. In addition,
this example shows that river δ7Li can display temporal variations
that are significantly different from the ocean δ7Li record.
with k2 = (C/Li) of hydrothermal fluids (Table 2).
In contrast with hydrothermal conditions, Li is much less
“mobile” on the continents, as reflected by low Li contents
in river water (parts per billion level) while granite (the main
source of river Li) is enriched in Li compared to oceanic
crust. Indeed, first, thermodynamic laws indicate that disso-
lution rates are lower at lower temperature. Additionally, it
is observed that most of the Li carried by rivers to the ocean
is mainly located in the particulate load (> 70%, e.g., Millot
et al., 2010), while the dissolved Li represents only a minor
portion. This is consistent with the fact that Li can be signifi-
cantly incorporated into the structure of secondary minerals,
mainly clays. As a consequence, the flux of dissolved Li car-
ried by rivers may not be proportional to the flux of CO2
consumed during the leaching or dissolution of continental
mineral phases. The relationship linking the flux of lithium
carried by rivers and the flux of atmospheric CO2 consumed
by mineral dissolution becomes
F
CO2
riv = 1/k1×F Lidiss = (F Liriv+F Lisp )/k1. (6)
F Liriv and F
Li
sp being the flux of lithium in river water and in
secondary phases, respectively, and F Lidiss the flux of Li re-
leased into continental waters during the dissolution of con-
tinental rocks (F Liriv = F Lidiss−F Lisp ). k1 is calculated assuming
that dissolution of continental rocks release Li, Mg and Ca
congruently. Also, we consider that 1 mol of atmospheric
CO2 is consumed by the dissolution of 1 mol of Ca+Mg
present in continental rocks (accounting for the subsequent
carbonate precipitation in the ocean) (Berner, 2004). Conse-
quently, k1 = LiUCC / (Ca+Mg)UCC (UCC being the upper
continental crust, Table 2).
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If present-day conditions reflect a recent disequilibrium
due to the last glaciation (Vance et al., 2009), at the Ceno-
zoic timescale, the formation of thick weathering profiles
with significant residence times (> 0.5 My) are likely to
have impacted the Li cycle. We assume that most of sec-
ondary phases present in these profiles are largely depleted
in cations, in particular in Ca and Mg, and therefore do not
significantly affect the carbon budget. This is a first-order ap-
proximation. Indeed, laterite in which the largely dominant
clay phase is Ca+Mg free kaolinite, covers only 30 % of
the continental surfaces. However, owing to their thickness,
they constitute about 85 % of the global continental pedo-
genic cover (Nahon, 2003), supporting the above assumption.
Combining Eqs. (4), (5) and (6) we obtain the following
relationship:
F Liriv = k1× k2F Lihyd−F Lisp , (7)
where the flux of riverine Li is a function of both the hy-
drothermal flux and of the secondary phase formation rate
on the continents.
2.3 Riverine δ7 Li
All published studies indicate the existence of a strong iso-
tope fractionation during the formation of secondary phases,
such as clays or Fe oxides, always in favor of the light isotope
(6Li). At periods when the soil production increased in the
past due to the increase rate of secondary phase formation,
we therefore expect that the δ7Li of river water increases,
since more 6Li is incorporated and stored in soils. In fact, the
riverine δ7Li is the result of the competition (e.g., Bouchez et
al., 2013; Vigier et al., 2009) between the isotopically con-
gruent dissolution of fresh bedrock and the precipitation of
secondary phases with an isotope fractionation 1land (Ta-
ble 2), such that
F Lirivδriv = δUCC×F Lidiss−F Lisp × (δriv−1land), (8)
with δUCC being the average δ7Li value estimated for the up-
per continental crust (Table 2).
Given that F Lidiss = F Liriv+F Lisp , Eq. (8) becomes
δriv = δUCC+(F Lisp1land)/(F Liriv+F Lisp ). (9)
This equation states that if F Lisp = 0, then δriv = δUCC. Other-
wise, δriv is higher than δUCC. To date, the published values
of δ7Li of most rivers (e.g., Huh et al., 1998; Millot et al.,
2010; Kisakürek et al., 2004) are significantly greater than
the δ7Li estimated for UCC (2 ‰, Teng et al., 2009), and
thus are consistent with Eq. (9).
2.4 Method for solving the model
We assume that the foraminifera δ7Li reflect the ocean δ7Li,
as assumed in Misra and Froelich (2012) and in Hathorne
and James (2006). We consider that the potential vital ef-
fects, responsible for changes of Li isotope fractionation dur-
ing foraminifera growth, may explain some observed rapid
(< 0.5 My) changes of foraminifera Li isotope compositions,
but we do not take into account these effects since the model
aims at working at the multi-million-year scale only. A mov-
ing average of the oceanic lithium isotopic data is calculated,
with a window width of 5 million years, since the isotopic
steady state is valid for a timescale of at least 3 times the Li
residence time in the ocean (see Fig. 1). This data smoothing
therefore ensures the validity of the steady-state hypothesis
and removes all short-term fluctuations potentially related to
vital effects.
The equations describing the seawater isotopic budget
(Eq. 3), the paleothermostat (Eq. 7) and the riverine isotopic
budget (Eq. 9) define a system of equations where the un-
knowns are the riverine Li flux as a function of time (F Liriv),
the storage flux of Li in soils (F Lisp ) and the riverine δ7Li
(δriv). It can be reduced to the following quadratic equation:
A1(F
Li
riv)
2+ (δoc−1oc− δUCC−1land)F Liriv−A2 = 0, (10)
where A1 and A2 are equal to
A1 =1land/(k1k2F LiHyd), (11)
A2 = F LiHyd(δhyd− δoc+1oc). (12)
The values for the various parameters used in the model are
described in Table 2. As long as the discriminant of Eq. (10)
is strictly positive, Eq. (10) has two solutions for F Liriv. This
means that two radically different histories of F Liriv can both
explain the rise of the Li isotopic composition of seawater.
2.5 Comparison with other modeling methods
Recently, two modelings of the Cenozoic δ7Li variations,
different from Misra and Froelich (2012) and Froelich and
Misra (2014) have been proposed. Wanner et al. (2014) fo-
cused on a reactive transport model in order to simulate the
Li isotopic composition and content of continental waters.
Weathering reactions by sub-surface waters are simulated,
considering a prescribed thick regolith which already con-
tains altered material (kaolinite and goethite), above fresh
granite. Kinetic reactions based on transition state theory are
used for calculating both the dissolution and precipitation of
mineral phases. River water chemistry is then considered to
be a simple dilution of these sub-surface waters having re-
acted with previously formed profiles. Overall, the Wanner
et al. (2014) model is designed to simulate finely the time
evolution of an already existing regolith profile and its im-
pact on the riverine Li content and isotopic composition. As
acknowledged by the authors, the fit of the Cenozoic oceanic
δ7Li curve cannot be computed as it requires the accurate
knowledge of the Cenozoic climate and runoff variations in
order to calculate the Li flux to the ocean as well as its
isotopic composition. The Wanner et al. (2014) model is a
www.clim-past.net/11/635/2015/ Clim. Past, 11, 635–645, 2015
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process-based model, but at this stage, it cannot account for
global budget.
Li and West (2014) proposed 12 different simulations for
fitting the Cenozoic ocean δ7Li, focusing their effort on po-
tential variations of the oceanic Li sink and how this could
have affected the ocean δ7Li. They consider that the two ma-
jor sinks of ocean Li are marine authigenic aluminosilicate
clays (during reverse weathering, at low temperature) and
removal into oceanic crust during its alteration by circulat-
ing fluids of moderate-to-high temperatures. Both sinks are
considered to be associated with a constant isotope fraction-
ation factor throughout the Cenozoic, but a varying propor-
tion of both is considered to influence the Li and δ7Li re-
moval flux. Then, a steady-state equation is applied to the
ocean, identical to the one used here, and different scenarios
are tested to explore the impact of the mathematical formu-
lation of the oceanic Li sinks. Changes of river Li flux are
assumed to be dependent on the chemical weathering fluxes
calculated by another model (Li and Elderfield, 2013), or fol-
lowing the isotope balance method developed by Bouchez et
al. (2013). Hydrothermal Li is estimated from the reconstruc-
tion of spreading rate (Muller et al., 2008; Rowley, 2002). No
direct coupling with the carbon cycle is made.
At this stage, it is important to underline that by cou-
pling Li and C budgets, the solving of our model equations
does not require additional or independent assumptions for
the continental fluxes (dissolved and particulate) during the
Cenozoic. Furthermore, our model is based on budget equa-
tions only (for Li and C), and does not include any assump-
tion on the dependence of the fluxes on environmental condi-
tions. The solid Earth degassing is extracted from Egenbret-
son (1992). Although more recent reconstructions have been
published, it has been shown recently that the Engebretson’s
curve is in good agreement with the Cenozoic climate his-
tory (itself reconstructed using a coupled 3-D climate–carbon
model, see Lefebvre et al., 2013). The precise Cenozoic his-
tory of the solid Earth degassing weakly influences our re-
sults.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Paleo-variations of continental weathering
Two solutions have thus been found for the Cenozoic (repre-
sented in Fig. 3a and b). The first solution (Fig. 3a) implies
an increase of the riverine δ7Li over the Cenozoic, associ-
ated with a decrease of riverine Li flux with time. This first
solution is close to the scenario described in details by Misra
and Froelich (2012), arguing for an increasing contribution
of orogenesis on silicate dissolution, clay formation and CO2
consumption towards recent time. In this scenario, sequestra-
tion of lithium in clays increased from the past towards the
present day.
Figure 3. The two solutions of the model described in the text that
can both explain the seawater record (see Eqs. (3–12), and Table 2)
Friv is in 109 mol yr−1 (in green). (a) This solution is consistent
with calculations performed by Misra and Froelich (2012) since low
δ7Li values are found for 60 Ma rivers which then increased as a
function of time (in blue). (b) A second solution is also possible,
using exactly the same set of parameters. In this case, river δ7Li has
decreased as a function of time while the Li river flux has increased.
Our model results demonstrate that a second scenario can
also explain the Cenozoic Li isotope record, and we will fo-
cus on this in the following because the first scenario was
already investigated in details by Misra and Froelich (2012)
and by Li and West (2014). Figure 3b shows that the δ7Li
paleo-record can be due to an increase of the riverine Li flux
through the Cenozoic. As illustrated in Fig. 4, this increase
is not due to an increase in the dissolution rate of the silicate
lithologies, but is mostly due to the decrease of Li storage in
secondary phases. Most Li-rich secondary phases are consid-
ered to be formed within soil and lateritic profiles, and even
if some have the time to be formed during the river transport,
this fraction is likely minor compared to the formation of
thick soils and kaolinite-rich laterite. Therefore, we consider
that most of the Li storage during silicate alteration occur in
soils.
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Figure 4. Flux of lithium incorporated into continental secondary
phases as a function of time (Fsp), see Eq. (6), following solution
no. 2 of the modeling (shown in Fig. 3b). Comparison is made using
a linear evolution for river δ7Li as a function of time, from 15 (at
65 Ma) to 23 ‰ (present day) (dashed line).
In order to test the robustness of our result, we performed
two different simulations, using (1) the whole set of equa-
tions (for both C and Li, see Sect. 2) and (2) an imposed
variation of δriv that is arbitrarily forced to increase linearly
from 15 ‰ at 65 Ma to 23 ‰, its present-day value (in that
case, only the Li budget is solved, not C). Both simulations
lead to similar trends, where Lisoil decrease as a function of
time (see Fig. 4). This strongly suggests the robustness of the
observed decrease, and also confirms that the Li isotope com-
position of rivers plays only a minor role in the ocean isotopic
variation. Overall, these results show that soil Li storage was
high from 65 to 50 Ma, and then decreased continuously until
its stabilization at about 20 Ma (Fig. 4).
In order to be more quantitative, check the consistency
of these results and compare them to other proxies, we es-
timated the corresponding soil formation rates, assuming a
Li concentration of 25 ppm, which corresponds to an aver-
age soil Li concentration, including data shown in Table 1.
This is a first approximation because secondary phase for-
mation rate (calculated from Li data) may not strictly corre-
spond to soil formation rate. Also, the estimated average soil
Li content may be associated with a large error, as there are
currently only few data. It may also have varied as a func-
tion of time, although this is not supported by the relative
narrow range of Li concentration of the most abundant clays.
Nevertheless, this assumption allows us to assess if the order
of magnitude for the fluxes extracted from our model makes
sense. Also, a compilation of Li contents for the most abun-
dant low-T continental clays show that the average Li value
is not so different from one type of clay to another (Tardy et
al., 1972; Table 1). During the Cenozoic, we thus estimate
that soil formation rate ranged from 2.2× 1019 kg My−1 to
a present-day value of 1.3× 1019 kg My−1, i.e., 2.2× 1010
to 1.3× 1010 t yr−1. For comparison, Syvitski et al. (2003)
estimated a present-day global physical denudation rate of
2× 1010 t yr−1. The Syvitski denudation rate includes sec-
ondary phases and fresh minerals but the most important
here is that both orders of magnitude are similar, and not
totally at odds. Reconstitution of paleo-denudation rates dur-
ing the Cenozoic is controversial (e.g., Willenbring and von
Blanckenburg, 2010), but given the uncertainties typical of
global-scale estimations, it is worth noting that the calcu-
lated soil formation falls quite close (less than an order of
magnitude difference) to the independent global denudation
estimate, indicating that our calculations – based on C and
Li cycles and published values for corresponding parame-
ters – make sense. Considering the uncertainties for both es-
timations, a strict comparison between both numbers (phys-
ical and chemical erosion rates) in order to determine if the
erosion regime has globally remained close to steady state
(where denudation rates and soil production rates are equal)
during the Cenozoic does not appear to be relevant yet.
3.2 Assessing the role of climate
Except for the last few million years, the paleo-
reconstruction of soil formation rate during the Cenozoic is
remarkably parallel to the δ18O values measured in benthic
foraminifera (Zachos et al., 2001, see Fig. 5b). This strongly
suggests a major role of climate in soil development at the
global scale. When the climate gets cooler, soil formation
rates decrease. A potential increase of weathering rates due
to orogenesis and mountain building during the Cenozoic is
therefore not able to compensate for the role of temperature.
In the open debate concerning the controls of continental
chemical erosion rates at the global scale over the Cenozoic,
Li isotopes yield good evidence for the predominance of cli-
mate over mechanical erosion. Specifically, the fact that soil
formation rates predicted by the model parallel the global
benthic oxygen isotope record shows that the impact of oro-
genesis is not strong enough to counterbalance the impact of
temperature decrease.
More closely inspecting the comparison between soil for-
mation rate, δ18O and pCO2 paleo-variations reveals four re-
markable features:
1. High soil formation rates during the Paleocene and
Early Eocene coincide with high pCO2 estimations
(Beerling and Royer, 2011) as well as low foraminifera
δ18O values. This strongly suggests that weathering
rates were high because of climatic conditions favor-
ing both dissolution of silicate rocks and formation of
secondary minerals and laterites. In order to explain the
high riverine δ7Li values associated with low Li flux at
this period of time (see Fig. 3b), our budget equations
require a massive transformation of fresh rocks into
regolith. High soil production rates also requires high
weathering rates, consistent with large estimated atmo-
spheric pCO2 levels. This intense weathering leads to
worldwide production of thick lateritic profiles, which
is evidenced in many parts of the world (e.g., Beauvais
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Figure 5. (a) Evolution of soil formation rate as a function of time
deduced from the modeling of Li data and assuming that most sec-
ondary phases are formed in soils (see text for more details). A pub-
lished estimation of evolution of terrigenous flux is shown for com-
parison (same unit). (b) Variation of δ18O of benthic foraminifera
as a function of time (compilation from Zachos et al., 2001).
and Chardon, 2013; Retallack, 2010; Tabor and Yapp,
2005; Robert and Kennett, 1992).
2. A sharp decrease of soil formation rates coeval with a
sharp increase in foraminifera δ18O during the Eocene
until the beginning of the Oligocene. This co-variation
suggests a predominant role on climate cooling in con-
tinental soil production. However, during this period
of time, we cannot exclude a global thinning of soils
by mountain building and orogenesis. Steeper slopes,
higher relief and increasing impact of landslide con-
tribute significantly to reduce the world average soil
thickness.
3. A stabilization of the weathering rates between 30 and
10 Ma, which matches the plateaus exhibited by pCO2
(not shown here, but see Beerling and Royer, 2011) and
δ18O proxies.
4. A decoupling between soil formation rate, benthic
foraminifera δ18O and physical denudation rate dur-
ing the Quaternary period. Indeed, both soil formation
rates and pCO2 estimates remain globally stable during
this period. However, foraminifera δ18O and denuda-
tion rates (e.g., Hay et al., 1988) show significant varia-
tions, consistent with the development of a cool climate
and glaciations. Reconstructions of 10Be / 9Be in the
ocean also suggest a constancy of the continental weath-
ering rates for the last 5–10 My and have questioned
the relationship between physical and chemical erosion
rates (Willenbring and von Blanckenburg, 2010). Our
results suggest that the recent climatic variations were
not strong enough to affect the Li cycle, as evidenced by
constant foraminifera δ7Li value during the last 5 My.
The other possibility is that the present-day residence
time of Li in the ocean is underestimated and the chem-
ical – and potentially physical – disturbances related to
Quaternary glaciations did not have time yet to signifi-
cant affect its oceanic budget.
3.3 Open questions
Our result for the Paleocene/Eocene differs from previous
modelings in two ways: first, the low ocean δ7Li values at
the Paleocene/Eocene boundary may not necessarily require
low riverine δ7Li values, as previously considered in Wan-
ner et al. (2014), in Misra and Froelich (2012) and in Li and
West (2014). Secondly, at a period of time where weathering
profiles are abundant and thick, the Wanner et al. (2014) re-
active transport model shows that low riverine δ7Li such as
observed at the Paleocene/Eocene boundary can be explained
by predominant dissolution of previously formed secondary
phases occurring in pre-formed thick regoliths (rich in kaoli-
nite and goethite) (see Sect. 2.5). The inverse relationship
between regolith thickness and riverine δ7Li arises from a
longer residence time of water in contact with depleted sec-
ondary phases during periods characterized by weak tec-
tonic activity and low physical erosion rates. In contrast, our
model, which is based on budget equations only, implies that
the formation of secondary phases from fresh bedrock pro-
duce an increase of river δ7Li because 6Li is preferentially
stored in regolith in formation.
Future studies should merge both methods such that the
transformation of the fresh bedrock into regolith and the
building of thick weathering profiles can be accounted for,
as well as the reactivity of the regolith itself.
The amount of published Li concentrations in various
types of clay is still too limited to estimate precisely the Li
mobility at the continental scale. At present, river particles
carry more than 80 % of the river total Li flux (calculation
based on discharge and fluxes published by Gaillardet et al.,
1999 and published average Li concentration for river water
and suspended particles, Huh et al., 1998, 2001; Kisakürek
et al., 2005; Millot et al., 2010; Dellinger et al., 2014). At
55 Ma, the Li storage in soils is very close to 100 % (follow-
ing solution B). This corresponds precisely to the longest and
one of the most intense weathering events of the Cenozoic in
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western Africa (Beauvais and Chardon, 2013), and probably
elsewhere in the world (Rettalack, 2010). Conversely, case
A predicts that only 20 % of Li is retained during this event.
Constraining more precisely the role of Li-rich kaolinite for-
mation in soils and laterites would certainly add precious in-
formation to the debate. A recent study of Hawaiian basaltic
soil chronosequence (Ryu et al., 2014) shows that Li is re-
tained at 100 % in soil layers rich in kaolinite, which further
supports their critical role, but more investigation at larger
scale is now required.
In our modeling, the hydrothermal carbon flux is assumed
to be strictly compensated for by continental silicate weath-
ering. The potential role of other sources/sinks of carbon
has been neglected at this stage, in particular the influence
of metamorphism and of organic matter burial. Indeed, dise-
quilibria in the organic carbon sub-cycle may alter the ratio
between the total CO2 consumption by continental silicate
weathering and the CO2 released hydrothermal activity. In
the case of the strontium cycle for instance, it is well known
that such additional processes may produce non-negligible
fluctuations of the oceanic isotopic composition (Goddéris
and François, 1995). In the case of the Li cycle, these pro-
cesses are not expected to influence directly the Li fluxes and
their isotope signatures. However, changes in carbon fluxes
can potentially produce alteration of the Li isotopic composi-
tion of the ocean. This is an important field for future inves-
tigation. The objective here was to decipher the first-order
control factors of the time evolution of the Li cycle. The cal-
culated scenarios must be seen as a background history, ne-
glecting at this stage processes that could modulate the model
output around the proposed long-term averaged evolution.
Although our model depends on the Li content of the con-
tinental silicate rock being altered, there is no constraint
on how these contents may fluctuate globally during the
Cenozoic. Determining how each rock type (basalt, gran-
ite, shale) contributes to the global weathering flux, accord-
ing to change in climate, vegetation and tectonic settings, is
beyond the capability of our simple model. This aspect is
currently explored with coupled 3-D climate/biogeochemical
models (Taylor et al., 2012; Lefebvre et al., 2013), showing
for example that the position of India relative to the tropical
belt strongly controls the alteration of the Deccan Traps lava
flows. Exploring the impact of this on the lithium cycle is a
task for the future.
4 Conclusions
We provide a new approach for modeling the seawater
δ7Li record, preserved in marine foraminifera and carbonate
records (Misra and Froelich, 2012). The Li cycle includes
several fluxes of importance for the carbon cycle (and hence
for the climatic evolution), including continental weathering
and hydrothermal water–rock interactions. For this reason,
we have combined the C and the Li cycles so that our pro-
posed reconstruction of the Cenozoic Li cycle is compatible
with the required stability of the exospheric carbon cycle at
the geological timescale (Walker et al., 1981). Results are
consistent with the current knowledge of the behavior of Li
isotopes during continental weathering (1) in terms of iso-
tope fractionation during dissolution and clay formation and
(2) in term of present-day river flux and river δ7Li.
We show that the paleo-variation of the ocean δ7Li
throughout the Cenozoic, can be explained by significant Li
stored on the continents during the Paleocene and Eocene,
likely in secondary phases which are Li-rich, such as phyl-
losilicates and oxides. Then this storage flux globally de-
creases towards the present day, while the export to the
ocean by weathering increases. This storage follows indexes
recording the climate evolution during the Cenozoic, such as
foraminifera δ18O and pCO2 reconstructions. More effort is
now needed in order to reduce the uncertainties associated
with the Li cycle, and better deconvolve the role of erosion
from the one of climate during specific periods of the Ceno-
zoic.
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